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WELCOME TO U.S.D. SCHOOL OF lAW 
WOOLSAC:K 
VOLUME·s NUMBER 1 UNIVERSITY OF SAN DIEGO SCHOOL OF LAW 
Welfare Clients Fare Well 
By DAN GALLARDO 
An unpreced e nted amount of'Iitjgation has occurre d 
r ecently in the field of Welfare Law. The c h anges that 
have been ac hi eved by we lfare r ec ipi e nts who h ave 
ta ke n their causes to co urts have s tirred a ll prac ti -
tioners in t he field. Socia l Worke r s h ave r eac te d with 
mixed e motions a nd Adm ini strato r s a r e finding g r e ate r 
b urdens impose d upon t hem by th e n ew d ecis ions. 
/ 
Genera l rea c t ions to t he whole picture depend s on th e ~ 
premise th at. we l fare clients have no civil rights or have fewer 
rights than " normal " peop le: or welfare rec ipients have the 
sa me civil rights as other human beings on ly th ey are ·•finan· 
cially dependent on public ass ista nce" for the ir li ve lihood . 
Those who share th e fo rmer view a re a la rmed by the recent 
cha nges and those who subscribe to the la tter view cha mpion 
the court decis ions. 
It is important to note, that by t he ve ry reason that we lfa re 
clients have sought redress in the courts of law and have suc-
ceeded indicates that perhaps th e re were some grievances 
that needed co rrectio n. 
The recipients have been aided in their cause by very 
aggressive legal cou nse l usuall y located in th e San Francisco 
area. The attorn eys wo rking for the Office of Economic Oppor-
tuni ty (OEO) a nd The San Francisco Ne ighborhood League 
have pursued the welfare recipients' cases with grea t vigor. 
Many regulations that we re origina ll y con s idered the 
"bas ics" of public assistance are under attack. Some have 
temporarily been el iminated , others have been suspended 
pending final cou rt determination , and others have been 
changed in accordance with court decisions. 
One bas ic requirement th a t has temporarily been s uspended 
is the Residency requireme nt. Previously, persons had to re-
side in Californ ia fi ve years, 3 yea rs , or one yea r , to qualify 
for Old Age Secu ri ty, (OAS) Aid to the Disabled , (ATD) or Aid 
To Fam ilies with De pe ndent Children (AFDC). Now the case 
of Bums v Montgomery states that aid cannot be denied 
becau se a person lac ks residence in the state. The case is up 
on appeal before th e United States Supreme Co urt. Justice 
Douglas has issued an injunction en joining the State Depart-
ment of Socia l We lfa re Director, John Montgomery a nd county 
age ncies from enforcing the welfare code 's res id ence require-
ments pending a final court determination. 
This deci sion serves as a political issue for local office 
seekers who cla im that welfare recipients in poorer states are 
catchi ng a irp la nes and fi ying to Ca liforni a where th ey can ob-
tain highe r welfare grants because we pay more as a result of 
our higher cost of living. Actually, in most cases th e people 
that aual ifv for Sta te a nd Federa l funded programs save th e 
local prop.erty tax paye r money because, in th ese cases, the aid 
rec1p1 ent 1s a non-returnab le, non-res id ent and would have to 
be placed on Co unty Ge neral Re li ef ent ire ly funded by local 
funds. 
There is some precedent for the above dec is ion based on the 
Aid. lo th e Blind and th e Medi-Cal progra m whi ch have no 
res.1dence requ1reme nts. The lega l rationa le for th e Bums de-
f~s;~~ ~sst~~~~~~~~i~:.estri c ts the ri ght to trave l as guaranteed 
Anoth er importa nt deci sion occurred on May 2, 1968 in the 
Supen _or Co urt of Oakland , Ca lif. Judge Lerca ra in McCullough, 
e t a l v re.rzian e t a l provided th e r ight to a fair hea rin g for we l-
fa re _rec 1p1 en.ts BEFORE di sco ntinuance or withholding of 
a_1 d. rh1 s dec.1s1on 1s important becau se three day written no-
tic e .to the cli ent is required ; and if th e cli e nt fol lows ce rta in 
outlin ed .Proced.ures, ai d will be restored pe nding th e outcome 
of th e fa 1r hea nn g. It is important to attorneys to kn ow about 
these de_c 1s1ons because part of th e procedures ca ll for c li -
ents to fil e a sworn stateme nt with th e co unty age ncy We l-
fa re R1 ght's Organizat ions reco mm end th a t th e rec ipi e nt~ con-
tact a n attorn ey for thi s process. 
lh~t~~les ig~:~~\a ~t ~e.c i.s i on s are Little ~ Montoomery where 
mary of dec is iono 7 as_ sued for not prov1d 1ng a curre nt sum-
We lf' C d so sta te appea l hea nngs as required by th e beena~~bl?s h~~ ~~ ~egul a ti o n s. The last Summ ary Digest had 
lion in ord er lo com!i65, alnhdlha new o n e · ~ c.urre ntl y in produc-
,, Y wi e court dec1s1on 
Stathworth v Montgomery 
1 
· 
county we lfa re practic . , recent Y. dec id ed, has changed 
lralive overpaym ent o fe!~?f~h e area of co ll ection s fm · admini s· 
no longer permitted to leave ~e fund s. The. co unty agencies are 
ly no means of' li ve li hood if'~ we lfare rec1p1 ent with a bso lute-
but a wel fa re grant p . e JS without any othe1· resources 
redu ced a grant " l~ ,rev '. ?~s l y c?unty we lfa re d epartme nt~ 
though th e cli ent had n~e~~h o _a d1u st a.n ove r-payme nt eve n 
err source of money. 
(Continued on Paoe 3) 
DENNIS K. DIEMOZ 
President's 
Message 
On behalf of th e Student 
Bar Association, I would l ike 
to estend our s incere a nd 
warmest welco me to a ll the 
entering students. I say si n-
cere and warmest because it 
is hoped that you will find th e 
prevailing attitude at the Uni-
versity of San Diego School of 
Law totally unlike that of any 
other law school with which 
you might be acqua inted. At 
U.S.D., you will fi nd the upper 
classman helpful , concern ed 
with your law sc hool welfare, 
and friendly , in contrast with 
the relatively cool, cu I-throat 
a tmo sphere prevalent al 
other law schools. 
We be! ieve thi s is due, in 
large part, to th e g r eat 
rapport which exists between 
the students, ad ministration , 
faculty , and th e Student Bar 
Associat ion. 
The Student Bar Associa-
tion , of which you are now 
me mbers, is composed en-
ti re ly of stud e nts. It is a non-
profit orga nization in co r-
porated und er the laws of' 
Ca lifornia. Th e bu s iness is 
cond ucted by a Boa rd o r 
Direc tors, to which e ight 
rep resentati ves are e lec ted 
from eac h c lass or sect io n, 
and four offic e rs, who are 
elec ted by th e s tud e nt body 
eac h spring. 
Our major purpose is to see 
that we provid e a se rvi ce to 
you , to th e sc hoo l, o r to the 
community . Stude nt Bar ac-
tivities encompass soc ial, 
educational, rec reatio nal, 
a nd a thl et ic eve nts. Thi s year 
th e Stud e nt Ba r Association 
is a tte mpting to coo rdin a te 
th e act iviti es of' o rga nizations 
on ca mpu s in o rd er that we 
may present a well -p lanned 
a nd we ll -paced yea r. 
Our office is located on th£ 
ma in fl oor and we wi ll bE 
glad to ass is t you in wha teve1 
manner we cun . You may alsc· 
find it he lpf'ul to co nsult the 
new S.B.A. 1-landboolc, which 
hope f"ull y, will provid e yoL 
with th e a nswe rs to mos 
questions yo u might have as' 
new law student. 
Legal Education 
Theory Plus Experience 
By Roland Haddad 
In recent years th ere has been exte nsive de bate on wheth-
er, upon graduation, a law student is adequately prepared to 
handle his client's prob lems. Th is is not to say that he lacks 
the knowledge of the substantive law, but rather to question 
whethe r he has the necessa ry court skills that are essential to 
the adversary system. 
A brief survey of the lead-
ing comment on bridging the 
gap between the law school 
and a law office indica tes one 
main criticis n. : the law school 
progra ms of education are 
too theoretical and fail to pre-
pare the ir graduates for th e 
practical job of the lawyer. 
At first glance, one may be 
incl ined to remark that the 
system, as it stands today, has 
worked out effiriently so far. 
This reasoning . is grossly 
insufficient 
(Continued on Page 2) 
CLEO Comes To U.S.D. 
U.S.D. School of Law has awarded five full tuition 
scholarsh ips , in c luding books, to fi ve local students 
from the minority groups. 
The Scholarships were created by U.S .D. in conjunction·with 
the counci l on Lega l Educa tion Opportunity, (CLEO) spon-
sored by the American Bar Associatio n, the Associatio n of 
American Law Schools, and the Office of Economic Oppor-
tunity. Its purpose is to aid students who otherwise wo uld not 
be ab le to attend law school. 
The fi ve recipients were se lected from a field of 11 appli-
cants, some from outside the San Diego area. Selection was 
based on many fac tors , but primarily on financial need. Con-
sideration also was given to com munity service a nd dive rsifi-
ca tion. 
Those selected we re Roge r Cazares of Na tiona l City, Theo-
dore Fie lds, Sh irley Gissendanner, Napo leon Jones and 
Charles L. Wa rd , a ll of San Diego. 
Fie lds and Miss Gissendanner rece ived an additiona l grant 
from the Council on Legal Educat ion Opportunity and attend-
ed a specia l summer course at the University of Ca lifornia a t 
Los Ange les to he lp prepa re the m for their studies thi s fall. 
Dean Joseph A. Sinclitico Jr., sa id that these students must 
meet a ll sta ndards applicable to a ll other students, both 
qua litati ve ly and qua ntitatively. 
Brian Michaels 
Top Scholar "68" 
Brian Edward Mi chae ls re-
ce iv e d th e top sc ho la s ti c 
awu rd in th e Jun e graduating 
class al U.S. D. Sc hoo l of Law. 
Mi chae ls, gra d uate d Summa 
Cum Laude. had a n overa l I 
gm de po int ave rage of 82.86!. 
Gradtrnlin g Ma g na Cum 
La ud e were Haro ld D. Dic-
s lei n. Pete r H. Flournoy, 
Jack Katz a nd Do na ld E. 
Stude r. 
Cum Laude gradu ates were 
Ca rim e J. Bua . Glenn M. ...,_ . .;,. ~ 
Mitche ll . Loui s C. Nova k. 
J ohn B. O'Donne ll , Wil liam 
D. Pa lm er, Ri cha rd D. Proc h· 
azka , Seymour Hose. Howa rd 
Roste n, Robe 1'l E. Hoyse a nd ·,· , ... ~,:.,. 
Ric ha rd T. Wood. 
Other ho nors we nt to Stan ley E. Wi ll is II a nd Thomas Da le 
Parke r, A~11 e ri ca n Board of' Tri a l Advoca tes awa rd : Dona ld E. 
Stud e1·, Mi lle r a nd Evatt award to outs tanding s tud e nt in tmrn-
l!on ; and Mi chae l R. Rogers. Brundage, Hackl e r and Willi a ms 
award fo r excell ence in labor law. 
Pe te r H. Flournoy took th e Phi Alpha De lta and Phi De lta 
Phi 's awa rd f'o r outs ta nding grad ua ting s tud e nt, a nd Brian E. 
Mi chae ls rece ived th e Phi De lta Phi awa rd for highest scho las-
ti c average, whil e .James W. Stree t was th e rec ipi e nt of th e Ph i 
De lta De lla awa rd f'or the most im prove me nt academ ica lly. 
. Lynn J. Willhite and Lar ry D. Mac kay were give n the Pre n-
ti ce-Ha ll Book Award f'or ac hi eve ment in tax law. Cha rl es R. 
Khoury ~r ., was the .co-winne r of' the Geo rge W. Hickma n Jr. 
awa rd lor outs tand111g achieveme nt in constitutio na l Jaw, 
a long with J a mes B. F'runk lin , class of 1969. 
EDITORIAL 
It is often said, that in the fi~st year of law school 
the stu~ent is scared to death, m the second year he 
is wor~d to death, and in the third_ year he is bored 
to deat~. This may be true, depending, of course, on 
the individual. 
For what it's worth, here are some hints for those 
of you about to be scared to death: 
The first thing to remember 1s that rumors are 
rampant at any law school and U.S.D. is no excep-
tion. For example, in the early spring of 1967, about 
two days before the first semester grades c~me out, 
1 happened to be talking to one of the first year 
"class characters ," who commented that he 
"thought it would be a gas," to start the rumor that 
a certain professor had flunked 75% of his class. I 
chuckled and went over to the Lark to grab a cup of 
coffee. Five minutes later, a second friend stormed 
in, screaming wildly, that he had just heard, "Straight 
from ·the horse's mouth" that Professor "X" had 
flunked 85% of his class. Rumors can usually be 
checked out through the faculty or administration. 
You will notice that class attendance is manda-
tory, and also that you are allowed a certain num-
ber of absences. Don't take them unless you must. 
Most professors insist on you learning the assigned 
material, but they also feel that what they say in 
class is for your benefit. Consequently, an examina-
tion may be geared to class lecture. If you don't want 
to attend class, you CAN get your degree from a mail 
order law school. 
If you have questions that go unanswered in class, 
don't hesitate to contact the professor on your own. 
Many professors remain after class and discuss is-
sues with individuals. I have yet to meet a professor 
who is not willing to discuss questions concerning 
class material with his students. 
In keeping with the theory that a law school pre-
pares the individual for a profession, the faculty re-
quests that you be attired in coat and tie when at-
tending class. The feeling is, that once in practice 
you will not walk into a courtroom in Bermudas and 
a sweatshirt, so you should learn to dress and con-
duct yourself as a professional person while training 
to enter the profession. 
Last, and perhaps most important, when you study 
law, you must be prepared when you walk into class. 
Not only does it aid the learning process, but a class 
which is continually unprepared may irritate the pro-
fessors. Believe me, that 's one thing you don't want 
to do. 
Law school , like genius, is 1 % inspiration and 





By Guillermo Jorge, Licenciado 
First of a ll, I wi sh to we lcome bac k a ll of th e s tudent reade rs 
from th e ir su mm e r of fun. Those of you th at didn 't get dra ft 
no ti ces ca n ta ke your a irline ti c ke ts bac k a nd get a re fund 
s ince you now wo n't need to be go ing lo Ca nad a. 
I guess th e day yo u reg is te r is th e only lime yo u rea lly can 
say tha t you 'r e ca ught up with your c lasswork. It won 't be long 
until you 're los ing th a t summ e r ta n a nd acqui r ing th a t good 
o ld haggard look, th e rumpl ed shirt a nd pa nts , du e to la te 
hours in t he lib rary. Hey come lo thin k of il yo u be tte r loo k a t 
th e bull e tin boa rd , I' ll be t you are be hind in your ass ignm e nts . 
And whil e th e s tude nts have been e nj oying th e ir summ e r , 
the a lumni have not bee n s hi r king th e ir duly. During th e s um-
me r , we lost a pres id e nt a nd ga ine d a judge. Ca rl Eri cso n was 
a p po inted re fe ree of th e Juve nil e Court a nd .Judge Ri c ha rd 
Donova n agreed to take ove r th e job as pres ide nt of th e Alum-
ni Assoc iation. 
During the summ e r , Dea n S inc lili co beca me ill a nd had to 
be hos pita li zed. The a lumni wa nted lo ge t him some book 
so th a t he might pass the lim e wh e n he was co nfine d to hi s be d. 
We dec ide d to co ntac t hi s wife a nd F a th e r Ge imer to find out 
wh a t so rt of boo ks, lega l or oth e rwi se, whi c h he might e njoy. 
We the n suggested so me o f th e boo ks th a t he might like during 
hi s period of co nva lescence. However, Mrs. S incliti co a nd F a-
t he r Ge ime r rejected a ll th e pi ctori a l legal works of Hugh 
Hefn e r . We ex pect that the Dean will b e in full swing when 
sc hoo l s ta rts. 
The Woolsack Sta ff is to be congratul a ted o n th e fine job 
th a t they did in putting out th e gradua te e dition "Wool sack 
68". This we nt lo a ll of the a ttorneys in th e Sa n Diego a rea 
a nd spea ks we ll for the school a nd th e graduates. Ma ny back• 
grounds, inte rests , a nd , I'm sure, philosophies were represent-
ed in the gradu a ting class. Any la w firm in the County will be 
a ble to find a gradu a te to meet its particula r needs. 
It has been suggeste d tha t the alumni a nd t he school co-
sponsor a cockta il pa rty to be held at th e sc hool some time dur-
ing th e Bar Conve ntion week. The thought is that d eans a nd 
fac ulty membe rs from the va rious California La w Schools 
would be in vited to vi s it th e U ni vers ity of San Diego School 
of Law to see t he libra ry a nd c lass rooms of our sc hool. Bob 
Ade li zz i is th e ma n in charge of thi s project. 
Committees have been estab li s hed to carry out those func-
ti ons whic h the Alumni Assoc ia tion d eci ded a re wa rra nted as 
a lum n i activiti es. Those of yo u who volunteer ed to be commit-
tee mem b e rs will be hea ring from your c ha irma n s ho rtly if 
yo u have not a lready heard . The r e may be further committee 
fo rmations a nd me_mbe rshi ps. If you have not heard of the com-
mittees or if th e in formation th at you r ece ived has been laid 
as id e or lost, ca ll Betty Boone, 239-7711, E xt. 451 and as k he r 
fo r the na mes of the committees a nd th e ir cha irme n. If yo u ' re 
interested in working you may then ca ll th e ch a irma n of the 
co mmi ttee of you r choice. 
Back in th e Spri ng during the latte r pa rt of the school year 
th e_ Alumni Assoc ia tion h e ld a la rge ope n a lumni mee ting 
whi c h was we ll atte nded . It was a good ch a nce for those who 
have been ou t for so me time a nd those who have only recently 
grad uated to get together _an d comp a re notes on how they 
were do m g. T he meetm g might h ave go ne something like thi s 
in the regul a r per iods of co nversa tion: 
CH AR LIE: " He ll o Howie , how ya doing?" 
HOWIE: " Hi Cha rli e, ho w yo u do ing? I understa nd that you 
ope ned a n offi ce dow ntow n." 
CHARLIE: " Yes, I'm in th e U ni ted States Natio n a l Ba n k." 
HOW IE: " Hey tha t's pos h." 
CHARLIE: ([th inking[ T he reg ul ar offi ces a re pretty pos h bu t 
I'm localed und e r th e ex ha ust fa n from th e Cuya-
maca Club exerc ise a nd showe r rooms. If on ly th ey 
would use Lifeb uoy with m int.) 
" Where a re yo u loca ted ?" 
W.K.L. HOWIE: " We ll I re all y have two o ffi ces. I sta rted u p a home 
WELCOME FROM DEAN SINCLITICO ~/~·:,ca~ ~~~Upend most of my t ime at th e F irst Na-
To A11 Studen ts: wi ll fin d th at the success fu l ([th in king! Yea h, I spe nd mos t of my ti me in t he 
I wi sh to ex te nd lo each and study of law req uires inte ns- F irs t Na ti o na l Ban k whe n the lobby is o pe n bu t I've 
everyo ne a s incere we lcome ive and ex te ns ive app li ca - got lo gel out of the re whe n il c loses. I guess I 
lo the Schoo l of Law. t i on , but th e e ffort is re ward· rea ll y ca n say th a t I'm in th e F' irs l Na ti ona l Ba nk 
I hope th at r eturn i ng stu - ed . , becu usc my ncwsta nd i s un de r Lhe ove rlw nd .) 
dents have had an e njoya ble Du r ing the yea r. please ree l CHARLIE: "That's pretty ni ce loo , 1-I ow ie . Is yo ur practice 
summer ci nd ar e determin ed free lo consul t me should you go1nggood '! " 
to make th is a n eve n be tte r ha ve an y prob le ms or need HOWIE : " We ll _ thi ngs a re pre tt y good. I'm ge ll ing lots of 
year scho lasti ca ll y tha n the counse lin g. My offi ce doo r is expen e ncc. In fact I go t my firs t di vorce case lo -
one just co mp leted. a lways open lo yo u. d ay." 
Those of yo u who a rc com- [lest wishes for a successl"ul (llh inkin g l I guess l do n't need lo te ll him tha t il"s 
mcncingyour l ega l educa t i on yea r . , my d ivo rce. My wi re doesn 't l ike Jiv ing on w e lfar e.) 
will di s.cove r it is a c h a l l e ng~ CHAR LIE : "So un ds goo d . l got a b ig twe nty th ousa nd do ll a r 
and qu ite uni ike yo ur und e r- JOSEPH A. SINCLITICO, JR . prod ucts li ab il ily case today." 
gradu ate work. J th ink yo u DEAN (llhinking J !l's a p re tty s haky case t hough. One o f" r--------..:.::..::_ ________ _:~= m y_ fo rme r ~O lll' l · a pp o in tc d c li ClllS b urn e d hi s li p 
The WOOLSACK "'. hll e s rn o lung ba_nan as . _l d on 't. think Un ited F rni l 
Com pa ny is too a fra id o l me , iJ u l I took it 0 11 a co n· 
Pub lishe d six time!! 0 ye a r by the 




W. KEN T LEV IS.JR . 
MANAGING EDITOR 
MANUEL R. MARTINEZ JR . 
FACULT Y ADV ISOH .. PHOFE:SSO R .1os1;; p 1-1 S. Bl10C K 
CONTH IB U'l'OHS· llOL 
HI Cl-JAHD SOX 1 . 1\H l ~N ll .!·IADDAD, M. PA Ui. F IS l-! E: J1 
GE: , LAU REFN, Gft AY 1~ cC~E L LAN, GUJLL E ll MO .1o rt '. 
RI OT'!' , F'l\TJ°iF I1 A r,- ' c· 1 0J Ml l ~.:Y L GH l\V E ll , Dl\L!O: Ml\ ll-
, · ,,_ ' " c. ll , l' A'I' l"O llHES'l' Jo; Jt. 
lingc nl re c .) 
HO WI E: " We ll you're loo kin g p retty pros perous Char li e" 
(Jlhink ing J 11" he's so pros pero us how co me ·he"s 
wea r ing t he sa me clot. hes he di d in la w .sc hoo l '! 
l re mem ber that sui t, it 's I.h e one he got ke tc hu p 0 11 
~~~ii~~~~~ :r,'.11~..,'.\ he wa s eating F r e nch fri es during 
Cll AR LI K "You' re looki ng good yoursc ll"." 
(ll_hin k ing l. 11' h ~'s do ing so good how co me he's 
~\1~ Jbc~~;u· 111 g ht s news pa pe r mo ney c hanger 0 11 
!I OWI E: " Wc ll l.'vcgollo bcgoing,sceyo u in court." 
(llh111k1ng l Wh e re is court"!') 
CJ-JAHLIE: "Yeah so lo ng 1-l owie . l guess I' ll sec yo u in coi11·1 " 
(llhinking J Wh e re's cour l."I) · · 
We ll , like_ I sa id bc l"o re, i i" yo u lrnv c a ny ne ws th a t's fil lo 
print send 1t lo someo ne e lse, we wa nt the sc uril o us stuff 
It mak es be tte r co py. · 
Septembe r 1968 
Legal Education 
rcontirmedfrom 1mye J J 
Those that favor making 
the la w graduate a practical 
practitioner, usually fo ster 
the "four year curriculum," 
" la wye r-clinic," a nd the 
" summer practica l courses." 
In esse nce, th e ourpose of 
these programs is to provide 
th e necessary s kill -trin-
ing program based on ac tu a l 
e xpe ri e nce . 
Thi s philosphy is born out 
lo some limited exte nt in th e 
s pec ia l c le rkship progra ms 
whi c h a re re quired in five 
s ta tes (M.J. , Penn., De l., R.I., 
and Vt. ) be fore admission to 
the ba r is a llowe d_. Although 
the s uccess of these ma nda-
tory c lerkship programs is 
some what questionable, an d 
although th e le ngth of time 
in such internship programs 
is r e la tive ly short (6 months) 
they do a t le ast give a d egree 
o f p ractical awa re ness. 
Although th e clerkship pro-
grams have se rved a useful 
purpose , they seem to be de fi . 
cie nt in at le ast four aspects: 
1) They do not ass ure that a ll 
candida te s fo r a dmission to 
practi ce have received a min-
imum standard of skill s tra in-
ing, a nd 2) The s ta ndards of 
supe rvis ion a r e genera lly in-
suffi c ient, 3) The work tha t 
these c Jerks pe rform for a n 
esta bli s hed practioner usua l· 
ly a mounts to a form of c heap 
la bo r which some have 
te r med as pe onage, a nd 4) 
The skill that these clerks re-
ce ive usually a mounts to no 
more th a n a n advanc ed 
co u rse in lega l bibliography. 
The questi o n for Ca li fo rn ia 
is sti ll ope n ; wha t is best, 
what is mos t e ffective? - A 
s igni fica nt beginning is c ur-
re ntly be fore th e state of Ca li-
forn ia in th e fo rm of a pro-
posa l to a llow la w s tude nt s to 
pract ice befo re th e be nc h in 
th e ir final yea r of s ludy. - Al-
though thi s proposa l wou ldn 't 
solve a ll the prob le ms of the 
new p racti cioners, it wou ld 
be a signifi ca nt beginning. 
Elections 
E lect io ns in Sep tember for 
Class Representat ives wi ll 
be cond ucted by t he E lec t ion 
Com mi ss io n. 
No min a t io n s fo r Second 
Yea r Day Rep resentat ive 
wil l ope n o n Septe mbe r 9. 
T he ba llot ing will take p lace 
on Septe mbe r 16. T he Re pre-
sentat i ve e l ec ted w ill se r ve 
unti l th e Spr i ng Se meste r. 
T he F irst Year Day Class 
w ill ma ke no minat ions for 
r epr ese nt.a l ives or the var-
ious sec ti ons o r that c lass 
beg i nning Se pte mbe r 23. 
The ba lloli n!,! wil l fo ll ow in 
a week o n Sep te mber 30. In 
both 01· these e lec t ions ba l-
l oti ng wi ll be Uy :1 show o f 
ha nd s in c la ss 1111l css a mo-
ti o n i s made l>y t he c l ass ~ 1 f­
J"cc t.cd ro r secre t ball ols. 
Committeemen 
Needed 
Co-c ha irme n or t.he Socia l 
Eve nt s Co mm i t tee L y nn 
Sc he n k, and Jo h n t\'l ass ul·l·u. 
r e po r t l hal l h e f"o ll owi11g 
Soc i a l events have bee n ap· 
proved by th e S.13 .A. fo r l hc 
acade mi c ye;i r 1968-1969. Siu-
d e n t. sup po rt i s u r ged fo r 
t hese µ r ogra ms. A n ~· inter -
es ted sludc 11t i s i nv i ted to 
pa rti c ipate 0 11 co mmitt ees 
l'o r lh e fo ll ow ing eve nts: Sep-
te mbe r 8. 191iU. Studenl · 
Fac ul ty recept io n : SeplClll · 
bc r 21, l!Hi8. Or ie n tation 
Drn1 cc: Oc tobe r 4. HJ68, All · 
Sc hoo l-'1' .G. l.1".; Dece mbe r 14. 
l!J6!J, Chl"i s lm:is Ba l I; March 4. 
196!J. S.13.A. P ic ni c: May 30. 
19tm. Grad u ati o n Dn nce. 
Speakers Welcome 
Entering Students 
The "STUDENT SPEAKERS FORUM, wishes to welcome 
Ute Class of 1971 to the Univers ity of San Diego School of Law 
and congratulate you on your chosen profess ion. 
This committee will ma intain a program where by stude nts 
from USO Schoo l of Law will be spea king to var ious c ivic a nd 
education al groups in a nd around the San Diego area. The pro-
gram has a twofold purpos~. First, it operates. a.s a c? nduit 
through which the com munity may become fam1har with th e 
USO School of Law, a public re latio ns aspect. Secondly, the 
stud ent may develop his skill s in public speaking. 
The program is directed at providing two types of audiences 
for th e student spea ker , those being, th e civic organi zations or 
service clubs and the co ll ege or high schoo l groups. It a llows 
the student speaker to select his own topi c a nd group type. 
The first year of law school leaves littl e time for a nything but 
concentrated study. It is, however, my hope that ma ny of your 
class, by its second year , will become inte rested in such extra-
curri cular progra ms as the Student Speakers Forum. 
A subsequent bulletin, entitled "Purposes and Procedures", 
will be di stributed to the entire stude nt body on 20 Septem-
ber 1968. This bulletin will exp l a in th e function of this 
committee as well as solicit participation of those inter-
ested second and third year students. 
WELFARE CLIENTS 14. 
FARE WELL IN COURT 
(Continued from page 1 J 
This in effect left a welfare recipient with no money for the 
bas ic essenti a ls such as food or rent. Ge nera lly, work is out of 
the question if th e person was receiving OAS, Aid to the Dis-
ab led , or Blind Aid. Technically the person is still on public 
ass istance, and private agencies are reluctant to ass ist the 
person during the period of adjustment. 
In Wheeler v Montgomery, the court ha d stated that there was 
no right to a fa ir hearing but the methods used by the county 
agency in discontinuing a id had violated Due Process and a 
Fair Hearing was required. In the hearing the County Director 
was ord ered to restore aid. The holding in Wheeler was modi-
fied by the McCollough case. Rul es and Regulations· from the 
Department of Hea lth Ed ucation and Welfare in Washington , 
recently pro mulgated, now require that federally funded pro-
grams in part or in whole must provide procedures for a fair 
hearing. 
Other cases, such as Ivy v Montgomery and Kaiser v Mont-
gomery stand to revolutioni ze the present method of computing 
th e we lfare grant. These cases a re attac king the amount of 
money that the state will contribute to th e county for each 
case. The state's "participation base" is determined by the 
number of persons in each fam ily group. This ap plies to AFDC 
and AFDC·U onl y. Fo r example , a mothe r an d one child can 
recei ve th e maximum of$148 even though the State cost sched-
ul e states that she needs a minimum of $171 -$187, $182 or 
$193 for bare subsiste nce . These cases a lso attack the ma xi-
mum al lowances for hous ing which a re $45.00 for shared hou s-
ing (more than one person rega rdless of th e a bility of th e other 
person to pay. Thus a five year old is expected to pay hi s sha re 
e_ve n though he has no earning potentia l) a nd $63.00 if a person 
h ves alon e. These al lowa nces include utiliti es. These two 
cases chall enge th e housi ng al lowances as inadeq uate for the 
present day cost of adequate standard hou s i~g wh ich th e We i-
fore & In stitution Code requires that recipients live in . 
The very controve rsia l area of AFDC a nd The Man Assuming 
the Ro le of Spouse (MARS) has been cha ll e nged in Ala ba ma. 
In King v Smith, the Alaba ma sta tute was cha ll e nged as not 
conform ing with Federal Regu lation s. Also, a n outgrowth of 
th e case_ was that a county agency cou ld not di sq ua lify a fa m-
Iiy for a id by the me re presence of a man in th e hom e. Th e re 
is no assumpti on that the man in the hom e was providing his 
income_ to support the home by hi s mere prese nce there. Also 
a ll his in come co uld not be used to co mpute the family budget 
in determining the amount of public ass istance. Previous ly, it 
was presumed that a man in th e hom e was co ntributing to th e 
support of the family by hi s me re prese nce a nd hi s tota l in-
come was cons id ered as if it were the famil y's. The burden now 
;~i~0t~~ -we lfare agency to estab li sh the sta tus of th e ma n in 
The OEO atto rn eys and the Ca lifornia Rural Ass ista nce 
League a rc presently cha ll e nging th e "90 day wailing" pe riod 
for '."'o men whose hu sbands have dese rted . A woma n in s uch a 
pos1llon cannot qua lify f'or AFDC until a fte r th e 90 days which 
;fo~~hos~.d to es_tab li sh ."an int ~_nt t? di s.so lve th e fa mily re la-
obt~ i Ip. , But If ~ woman c_a n fil e for divorc e, a nnulme nt, or 
. n a f emporary Restra ining Orde1· aga inst he r estra nged 
h_usband she ca n qu alify imm edi a te ly f'or a id . Thi s is a lso pos· 
s ibl c, If her husba nd is jail ed or di es. The lega l rati ona le for 
attac k on th e rul e is th a t it vio la tes th e Eq ua l Pr otection 
Clause because a woman with means ca n s tart th e lega l proc-
ess to qualify f'or a id but one wh o is witho ut mea ns cannot do 
so. _A_nother gro und of' attack is a re ligious one, in that certa in 
rehgious orders do not be li eve in divorce. The outcome of'thi s 
cou rt chall enge is yet to be dec ided. 
in ~torneys in the San Francisco a rea have bee n instrume ntal 
th cs~,~~s~; ~;s u'.t~ in th e we lfare fi e ld . But as knowl edge of' 
ac hieve mo r e cr~~sc.s an~ as c h e n~. or ie nta ted organizations 
a mong th .. 1 P .~ '~ ~ ne e an d e ff ec tive co mmuni ca ti o ns certain ly eb~ ~~5tio·f· c~t1zen s _wh? a re _wc lf'a .rc rec ipie nts, it ca n 
ing from the San ~:~~~eadr~~-at l1t1 ga t1 on w1l I soo n be original-
W,~O~O~L=S~A~C~K'-----------~--~~- ___ __cP::...:AGE 3 
Vintage Flicks 
and Lots of Beer 
In a n effort to illustrate 
the many facets of the evo-
lution of contemporary 
American c inema, films 
which were distinguished 
in their own era are to be 
se lected for the viewing 
pleasure of' USD Law 
School stud e n ts, a t no cost 
to the individual. 
The em phasis on this year's 
crop of nicks, will be on quali-
ty and vari ety, and se lection 
will include Errol Flynn, 
Humphrey Bogart, Boris Kar-
loff, Charlie Chaplin , and oth-
er film stars of the periclean 
age of Hollywood. 
The free showings will be 
on Friday even ings at eight 
p.m. on Oct. 4, Nov. 15, Feb. 28, 
Ma rch 14, and April 25. 
Attempts a re being made to 
have double features. Beer 




Moot Court Board 
Taste of Victory 
The Appellate Moot Court Board will begin its second year 
of existence with the adve nt of the 1961Ui9 school year. The 
first year's activities were high_ly successful and hopes run 
high that the second year will be equally auspicious. 
The board is responsible for the selection and supervision 
of all inter-school moot court competition teams. The prep-
aration of briefs and oral arguments must be accomplished 
exc lusive ly by team members, however much is required in 
the nature of coordination, esta blishment and compliance 
with deadlines, securing the necessary materials, critiques, 
arrange ment for participation ands!> forth. 
Three Challenges Slated 
There are three major inter-school competitions which USD 
e nte rs annually. The first is the National Competition spon-
sored by the Young Lawyers Committee of the Association of 
the Bar of the City of New York. This problem is based on 
matters 
regulations or constitutional Jaw. The winners of regional 
rounds compete in finals in New York City before a panel of 
judges having a Justice of the Supreme Court of the United 
States as chairma n. In 1967-68, USD won its first round and 
lost the second round to University of Southern California by 
one point. 
The second competition is the Philip C. Jessup International 
Moot Court Competition, spa nso red by the Association of Stu-
dent International Law Soc 1e ties. This problem stresses the 
importance of internationa l law regarding relationships be-
tween nations and the ri ghts a-nd obligations of sovereign 
Volume 6 will signa l a n- states; also based on matters of contemporary interest. The 
other sign ificant ac hievement reg_io nal winners of this exercise compete in national finals 
of the San Di ego Law Review. which are arranged each year. Last year's team entered the 
To fac e the many chall enges, best brief for our region and a member of the team was award-
the R view will be guided by ed the honor of third place in the category of best orator. ~ 
a new and ambitious Editor- The final competition for the year is the State Competition 
ia l Board: organized between the various law schools of California. The 
Richard P. Sax, Editor-in- problem here revolves around and is based upon matters of 
Chief, Ronald L. Fein, Lead law which are more closely related to local jurisdiction. A 
Artical Editor, J ames B. host school is designated each year to submit the problem and 
Franklin, Notes & Comments conduct the competition. The USD team triumphed over 
Editor, Veronica A. Roeser, Boalt Hall , University of Ca lifornia, to win the state cham-
Notes & Comments Editor, pionship in 1968. 
Donald W. Schmidt, Business 
Editor, David L. McKen na, 
Associate Ed itor, Phillip 
Myles, Associa te Editor, John 
W. Driscoll. Managing Editor. 
Laureen J. Gray, Lead Arti-
cle Editor, Dani e l M. Har-
wick, Notes & Comments Ed-
itor, David W. Ault, Associate 
Editor, Irwin L. Schroeder 
Associate Editor, Dona ld R. 
Worley, Associate Editor. 
Several recent acco mpli sh-
ments and ac quisition s 
should be noted: Artic les in 
the Revi ew hence forth wi ll 
be cited in Sh e pard 's Cita-
tions ; the a ddition of one 
mo re ed itori a l (full schol a r-
ship) pos ition ; and the ex-
pansion and "restoration " of 
the Law Review Offices. 
For th e past few yea rs, the 
Review has been pl anning to 
esta bli sh a s pec ia li zation in 
the a rea of "Law of th e Seas." 
Du e to th e yeoma n-like ef-
forts of' Rona ld Fei n, this 
idea will co me to fruition in 
Volume 6, which will include 
th e inaugural symposium on 
"Law orthe Seas." 
The firs t issue of' Volume 6 
will highli ght lead articles by 
Professo r Jose ph J. Derby, 
who wi ll be revi ewing juris-
prud e nti a l theo ry , a nd Con-
st i tu ti on a I Law Professor 
Winston M. F isk of Claremont 
Me n's Co ll ege , who has writ-
ten a co mparative law arti c le 
on The Yugosl cm and American 
Lena! Systems. We ca n a lso 
look forward to the re turn of 
past editors A. Ke nda ll Wo od 
a nd John .J. McCabe, Jr. who 
will be reviewing, respec-
tive ly, 'J'lie Forern:tic Lolt e1·y 
and R ichard Ku h's Foolish 
Fio leaves> Ponwgm7Jhy in 
and out o[Courl. 
The Woolsac k welcomes 
a ll le tte rs to th e edito r. 
Subject to space limita ti on 
and standards of' good tas te, 
a ll submiss ions will be 
publis hed. Send a ll le tte rs 
to : Edito r-in-Chi ef 
Wool sac k 
Univers ity of San Diego 
Sc hool of La w 
Alca1!1 Park 
Sa n Di ego, Ca l if'ornin 
92110 
Intramura ls Planned 
In addition to the inter-school competitions, the Board a lso 
prepares and admini ste rs two intra mural competitions; one 
each semester. All students, except those in their firs t yea r, 
may enter these co mpetitions. The problem for the Fall se-
mester is solicited from a me mber of the faculty, a nd the inter-
mediate rou nds a re a rgue d before members of the local bench 
and bar, with final s befo re the Court of Appeal , Fourth Dis-
trict, provided their schedul e will permit. 
An effort is be ing made to involve one other school in a dua l 
meet whe re the winners of the intramura l rounds for the Fall 
competition would rep rese nt the school. 
The Spring semester program is an adaptation of the state 
competition proble m a nd th e State Tea m is se lected fro QJ. 
those who compete. Th is has been des ignated the St. Thomas 
Mo re Appe llate Moot Co urt Compe tition . 
Membe rs of the Ap pe llate Moot. Court Board are se lec ted by 
the outgo ing boa rd from those who compete in at least one of 
the above programs a nd have mai nta ined an academic average 
included in th e uppe r ha lf of their class. Professor Susan 
Millar has bee n th e fac ulty advisor to the board since its be-
g inning. 
COURTESY BASIS OF LIBRARY LAW 
Fathe r Alfred E. Ge imer , 
Directo r of th e USO Law Li 
brary , re minds s tudents of 
the following re quest made 
by th e fac ulty and adm ini s-
tration in rega rd to libra ry 
dress: 
"Accepted dress f'or th e li-
bra ry outs ide of' c lass hours 
a nd on weeke nds is: Comfor-
tabl e dress including sports 
shirts, slacks, shoes, and 
soc ks." 
Fathe r Ge ime r adds that 
"Beach alt.ire, such as sa n· 
dais, no shoes a t a ll , un a t-
tractive bermu da shorts and 
swea tshirts would seem to be 
obviously improper ." 
Miss Susa n Mi ll a r , Profes-
so r and head lib rarian , as ks 
th e s tude nts to re membe r 
that out of common courtesy 
to those who wis h to study, 
s tude nts should re fr a in from 
bringing food a nd drink iri-
to th e library, and from pu t-
ting the ir feet on the tab les. 
Stude nts shou ld reshe lve a ll 
books whe n they a re through 
with them, a nd should hold 
long a nd exte nded conversa-
ti ons downstairs in the 
lounge area. 
~ully'.a 
Featuring Prime Rib, Tap Sirloin and Teriyaki Steak 
Open for Dinner 6 p.m. - 1 o.m. doily Cockloils - 4 p.m. - 2 o.m. 
Host George Bullington 





Members of Phi Alpha Delta will participate in two 
conventions in U1e co ming months . Th~ Ca liforni a Bar 
Association convention , October 10, will afford PADs 
the opportunity to meet with members of the fraternity 
Ulat are in practice throughout Ca liforni a. Among topics 
to be discussed is the subject of legal inte rn s hip for Ca l-
ifornia Law students . 
Bob Hollcraft, of U.S.D. Chairman of the two district PAD 
law sc hoo l conventi on, co-sponso red by U.S.D's McCormick 
Chapter, states that th e co nvention, lo be held in San Diego 
in the sp ring of 1969, will stress a profess ional program of le-
ga l interest lo law stude nts. 
In kee ping with PADs policy of stress ing professionalism 
in lega l frate rnity life, PAD will once aga in sponsor their an-
nu a l Career Day. Banking on lasts yea rs success the program 
will feature a ttorneys from a ll types of practice, priva te a nd 
public, who will spea k on opportuniti es of law students for 
su mmer e mployme nt and place ment after admission lo the 
bar. 
McCormi ck Chapter wou ld like to ta ke this oppo r tunity to 
co ngratul ate the following PADs for the ir se lect ion to posi-
tions of respons ibility at U. S. D.: Dale Marriot. SBA Secre-
tary and Cha irman of the Moot Court Board; Manual R. Mar-
tinez Jr. , SBA Treasure r a nd Woolsack Managi ng Editor; Ir-
win Schroeder, Elections Commiss ion Cha irman and Law Re· 
view Editor; Don Schmidt, Law Review Editor; Rick Songer, 
Honor Court Justice; Jon J enkins and Roy Garrett, Moot Court 
Board; and W. Kent Levis Jr. , Editor in Chi ef of the Woolsack. 
All active members of PAD are reminded that Saturd ay Sep-
tember 7, is the date of our first coc kta il party. Invita tions 
have been extended to faculty PADs, Dean Sinclitico, a nd Pro-
fessors Kelley, Engfelt, Ker ig, Ve lma n, and Gen. Hickman. 
The oppo rtunity to joi n PAD is available lo 2nd, 3rd and 4th 
year students during October. First year students are wel-
come lo PADs profess ional activities during the first semester. 
PHI DELTA PHI BROTHERS 
PREPARE FOR FALL TERM 
Phi Delta Phi is ready to start the sc hool year with a soc ial 
funct ion on Saturday afternoon September 7, 1968. The casual 
affair is inte nded to reunite the brothers after the summer va-
cation period. 
Magistrar John Green an-
nounced th a t a big turnout is 
expected for the event. 
The officers have planned 
the fall activities which in-
clude not only the socia l func-
tions but also academic activ-
ities and events to improve 
uur legal skills. Some of the 
events planned are Saturday 
, morning breakfasts at the 
. Padre Trail Inn in Old Town 
where members of the local 
Bar will come and talk to the 
Brothers a bout practical sub· 
jects a nd activities we will 
encounter when we enter law 
practice. The idea is to sup-
plement our t heoretical 
learning experiences of the 
classroom with he lpful and 
practical adv ice for the of-
fice or courtroom. 
Also pla nn ed are " lega l 
films" on timely topics. Many 
film s have been ordered a nd 
are scheduled for showing 
throughout the semester. 
Get The Scope 
The traditional orienta-
tion program for first year stu-
dents annually sponsored by 
PHI DELTA PHI in which 
study techniques and ideas 
for each first year subject are 
presented will be held dur-
ing the first three weeks of 
September. The outstanding 
student for each of the sub-
jects taught will be respon-
s ible in conducting the train-
ing sessions. The purpose of 
the sessions is to show how 
s tud e nts can benefit from 
"outlining techniques," "help-
ful hints" and "hot tips" 
from those that have " made 
the grade" - (usually wrote 
book in the course). Other 
topics presented are how to 
write law school examina-
t ions; and, of course, wh a t 
"gouge" (o utline or study 
ai d) to use , or has been found 
to be the best. 
Another big item for the 





Delta Theta Phi welcomes 
back all returning second, 
third a nd fourth yea r stu-
dents and extends greetings 
from its me mbers to all in-
coming l'irst yea r law stu-
dents. 
As the newest and at pres-
e nt the sma lles t of the lega l 
frat e rniti es, Delta Theta Phi 
looks forwa rd to an importa nt 
and promising yea r . Our mem· 
bers plan to combine the 
threefold a reas of fr ate rnal 
involvement - professional, 
sc holastic, and socia l - in 
Delta Theta Phi's first func-
tion of the academ ic year; a 
luncheon for members and 
alum ni in conj unctio n with 
th e State Bar Convention to 
be held he re in San Diego in 
October. Also on the activity 
calendar are a number of so-
cia l functions and a tenta tive 
speakers program to better 
acq uai nt t he law student with 
the va riety of job opportu ni -
ties upon graduation; but 
more about that and other in -
teresting events at a later 
date. 
Ready to start off this year 
of growth and expansion the 
officers and members of Del-
ta Theta Phi stand together in 
wishing the new stud e nts 
good fortune as they begin the 
study of law and continued 
success to the students con-
tinuing their legal education. 
And Delta Theta Phi sincere-
ly hopes that incoming stu-
dents will feel free to contact 
any member of Delta Theta 
Phi regarding any problems 
or questions that might arise 
during the coming months. 
be rs will be "on the lookout" 
for prospective members 
who wish to share in the ac-
tivities and honors of Phi Del-
ta Phi. More information will 
be provided later but if you 
are a good candidate for mem-
bership , PHI DELTA PHI will 
not let you go unnoticed -
that we guarantee. 
Welcome Back Brothers 
At this time PHI DELTA 
PHI Officers Magistrar John 
Green, Secretary Lee Hagan , 
Treasurer Dave McKenna, 
and Historian Dan Gallardo 
would like to welcome back 
all the brothers of Phi Delta 
Ph i. A brief survey indicates 
that many of' you have had 
very interesting jobs and 
ass ignmen ts this past summer 
and a ll of us are looking for-
ward to hearing abo ut th e m. 
CALIFORNIA BAR REVIEW COURSE 
' •'X' 
FACULTY 
RJCHA.1!.0 WICKS (19!i2. 1967) 
MAXWELL E. GREENBERG 
JAMES J. BROWN 
AR'VO VAN Al5TYNE 
JOHN A. BAUMAN 
18th YEAR 
Seporote Courses Offered in 
FACULTY 
LE STOR J. MAZOR 
HOWARD 8. MlllER 
LEONARD RATNER 
GORDON 0 . SCHABER 
JAMES SUMNER 
LOS ANGELES and SAN FRANCISCO ••NNETH " · vo" 
CLASSES: Approximately 150 hours of training for the bar examination, including 
comprehensive review of substantive low of every bar subject, and analysis of more 
than 175 past bar questions. 
SIMULATED BAR EXAMINATIONS, Answers ore graded by qualified attorneys Model 
answers issued on each question . 
?UTUNES: Ove r 1000 pages covering the fourteen subjects on the bar examination 
issued upon enrollment. 
OUR RECORD has remained consistently high while our enrollment has 
grown~ More than 10,000 lawyers now practicing in the State of California 
are gr uates oft/w California Bar Review Course. 
TUITION: $200. (including u1e of Outlines) and $1 S.00 Depo1it on Outlino1. 
CALIFORNIA BAR REVIEW COURSE 
TELEPHONES, 
LOS ANGELES 934-3878 
~ SAN FRANCISCO 474.7383 
4211 WEST OLYMPICS BOULEVARD• SUITE 101 
LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA 90019 
Office Houn 
Monday through Friday 
9,00 A .M. to 6,QQ P.M. 
September 1968 
PHI DELIA DELI A 
Phi De lta Delta is an international legal fraternity foF wom-
en with over three t housand members. It has chapters in lead-
ing law sc hools thro ughout the United States and in 15 for-
eign countries. Phi Delta IDelta was founded by five women 
law students at the University of Southern California i.n 191'1., 
to promote high sta ndards of scholarship, competency,, and 
ac hi evement a mong women law students. 
Beta Omicron Oha.pter, was installed at the University of 
San Diego in October of 1965. Our membership includes local 
practicing attorneys and women law students who have com-
pleted the ir first year of law school. 
A Tea f'or incoming women students and pledge and Ini-
t iat ion ceremon ies are a mong o ur a nnual activities. Last yea r 
Phi Delta Delta presented a Career Day Seminar at which 
practicing attorneys di scussed careers for women in various 
areas of the law. 
Future plans include a tour of the Courthouse and jail fa-
c iliti es and the estab lishment of a recruitment program for 
interested undergraduate women at loca l colleges. 
The officers of Phi Delta Delta; Laureen Gray; Betty Phelps, 
Mary Scott, Jane Wiega nd , J udy Keep, and Marge Stein, wel-
come a ll incoming stud ents a nd wish them well. 
SPORTS REPORTS 
. ln keeping with the theory that all work and no play makes 
J ac k ... etc ., Pat Forester, Sports Director for U. S. D. School 
of La_w, announces that a golf tourney will be held on Sept. 28 
of this year. Sign up now! The tourney is open to all students 
and professors at the Jaw school. 
Also included in the fa ll semester sports program will be -
football and basketball. Fair warning is hereby posted to all 
first year stud e nts that it is trad itional that at least one foot-
ball team is picked from yo ur class to meet the ever .trium-
phant upperclassmen. Organize now a nd prepare to do battle. 
The sprrng semester will see a nother tournament ror the duf-
fers among us , as we ll as round robins in tennis and golf. Di-
rect all questions in reports to Pat Forester, tbird yea r day. 
Wives Welcomed At Law School 
The Law Wives will wel-
come the start of a new school 
year with a formal reception 
for the wives of first year stu-
dents. 
On hand to meet with and 
welcome the new wives will 
be this year's incoming board 
o_f officers: Jill Walker, presi-
dent; Kathy Harvey, first vice-
president; Louise Santwier, 
second vice-president; Geor-
gia Gilham, recording secre-
tary; Ruth Pace, correspond-
ing secretary; and Kathy Mc-
Kenna, treasurer. Committee 
chairmen Laurie Rogozien-
ski, Sandy Sutcliffe, Dee 
D' Amico , Carol Hagan, Sheryl 
Green , Susan Nell , and the 
group's adviser, Mrs. Sincli-
tico , will a lso be present. 
Another get-acquainted 
event will be a pool party to 
be held on September 14 at 
the school pool. All wives and 
children are invited to spend 
the afternoon starting at 1:00. 
Information on further 
events will be provided at the 
first meeting on October 9. 
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